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“Hey Mart – I think they are
taking the Mics!”

Get involved!
Tell us what you think!
Enjoy the Fellowship!
Praise the Lord!
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Where have the last 6 months gone?!
So guys, we’re 6 months old, not quite teething but all our toys are still in the
pram!! What’s happened thus‐far ‐ just as a reminder:
· We’ve been meeting monthly each last Thursday at No 72 North Street
in the upstairs room and done a bit of praying, singing praising and
fellowshipping in the Lord.
st
· Great afternoon – “Live On Market Hill” for getting involved. Our 1
time out of the nursery resplendent in our new MICS polos. Distribution
of Yorkies and “The SON” newspaper. Thanks to St Andrews for use of
their B.B.Qs
· Then came Belle Vue Park’s bash to celebrate 2000 years of Sudbury
inception. The town council asked us to provide micspower and burgers
for the Barbie. MICS and Town Pastors working together. Personally I
haven’t touched a burger since‐ the smoke’s still in my eyes !!
ST
· Did some posting to help Springlands distribute handbills up on 1 and
nd
2 avenues.
· Our second outing was to help St Andrew’s with their fun day and duck
race on the meadows. What, not more burgers to B.B.Q !! I must admit
that I did an early exit stage left once the B.B.Qs were fired up and I was
kippered (and spoken with the Mayor Adrian of course).
· September saw the introduction of another Thursday meeting ‐ for
prayer at No 5 Theobald’s Close which is going great ‐ praise the Lord!

What’s happening next?
Things to come and now off the back burner:
Helping with the Samaritans purse project at number 72.
th

v Hot chestnuts and punch at the Christmas lights event on 27
November. Also we hope to survey the some of the folk who
attending on what they think that Christmas is all about.
v Assisting Springlands outreach in their residential area by posting
Christmas Cards. And no, that’s not strike breaking !!
v Are you ready to get involved with Town Pastors? They’ll sure need
help over the Christmas period.
v We are sourcing for MICS logos for winter wear and also hope to
publish a “good MICS guide” for better communications between
brothers.
v
4 of us went to the Chelmsford
Baptist Church to see how we can outreach to estranged men who
need support as absent fathers or going through a life crisis.
Any thoughts and reflections so far? Don’t keep it to yourself. Let the editor
know for the next MICS issue.

